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THEPROBLEM
OFCAUSAL
reasoningaboutillnessis one of the enduringques-

tionsof anthropology,
attractingperennialinterestever sincethe timeof Tylor
The
(Zemplni1985).
Navajoethnomedical
system,oneofthemostextensively
is
known
to
be
concerned
with the determination
and
studied,
particularly
eliminationof causes of illness.Two featuresof the Navajoliteratureare of
relevancefor the presentargument.First, withinthe Navajosystem anthropologistshaveidentifiedetiologicalprocessessuchas witchcraft,spiritualcontagion,encounterswith ghosts, andviolationof tabooand, in practice,have
classifiedNavajohealingceremoniesbythe pathogenic
agentstheyareintended
to eliminate.However,not muchattentionhas ever been paidto how these
pathogenicagentsare saidto operateon or withinpeople.Second,it is underdoesnothavea highlyelaboratedclassification
stoodthatNavajoethnomedicine
of diseases thatcanbe matchedwiththese generalcausalprocesses (Werner
1965);in principle,anycause canbringaboutanydisease. Rarelyhas it been
causes maybe associatedwithparticular
acknowledgedthatparticular
symptoms or has a particular
disorderbeen identifiedandanalyzed(Levy,Neutra,
and Parker1987). Thus, the analysisof causalreasoningtends to stop with
identifyingcauses and does not go on to a more completeaccountof cause
andeffect.'
Incontrastto the Navajomedicalsystem'sfocusonidentification
andremoval
of the causesof illness, the Anglo-American
biomedicalsystem is understood
andremovalof particular
to be moreconcernedwiththe nature,classification,
is a quitespecificentitythatcanbe treated
diseases.The diseaseinbiomedicine
as a thingin itself, andeven if it is the kindof diseasethatcanbe curedsimply
by removingits cause, the cause itself is a specificentityratherthana generalizedprocess. It is easy fromthis pointof view to drawthe conclusionthat
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our system is characterized
by specificity,whilesystems such as thatof the
is eitherthatbiomedicine
is thus suNavajoare nonspecific.The implication
periorby virtueof its precisionor thatwe can easilyunderstandnonspecific
systems becausethey obviouslyhealthroughnonspecificmechanismslikethe
placeboeffect or catharsis.
The questionthatremainsunaskedis whethermedicalsystems otherthan
biomedicineexhibitdifferentkindsof specificityin theirreasoningaboutcause
and effect. This questionis complicatedby recent studies suggestingthat
systems of causes (etiologies)andsystems of diseases(nosologies)are not as
distinctas one mightwish for analyticpurposes.It has been reportedamong
the AfricanEvuzok(Guimera1978)and the Iranians(Goodand Good1982)
thatdiseaseclassifications
includecategoriesthatreferto
maysimultaneously
cause andthat describesymptompatterns.If we have in the past mistaken
etiologicalcategoriesfor descriptivenames of illnesses, we may also have
madethe errorof missingthe descriptiveelementsin whatare thoughtto be
purelyetiologicalcategories.
In this paperI proposethatthe analysisof specificityof causeandeffectbe
groundedinthe concretebodilyprocessessaidto be initiatedby (oftenabstract)
causalagents andsaidto characterize(equallyabstract)diseases.2I focuson
cancer,a disease for whichthe causes are uncertainand the manifestations
into the medicalreaare multiple,andexaminehow it has been incorporated
Navajos.Next I examineNavajocausalreasoningabout
soningof contemporary
cancer,basedon how Navajopatientswho have themselvesexperiencedepisodes of the disease construethe circumstances,and comparemy findings
withequivalentdatafromAnglo-American
cancerpatients.Focusingon lightning, the most frequentand most culturallydistinctcause cited by Navajo
between
patients,I thendiscussthe natureof the causeandeffectrelationship
lightningandcancer.Followinga briefsummaryof the problemof specificity
in these threeareas--defininga diseasecategory,causalattribution,
andcause
andeffect-I concludewitha discussionof fourpragmaticandmethodological
issues raisedby the problemof causalreasoningaboutillness. These issues
are definedin terms of conceptualdistinctionsbetweencause andsymptom,
between disease as entity or as process, betweenbiomedicalandtraditional
ethnomedicalsystems, andbetweenbodyandmind.
CANCERAMONGNAVAJOSAND ANGLO-AMERICANS
The Navajoare the largestof NativeNorthAmericangroups,withan onreservationpopulation
estimatedat 150,000andas manyas anadditional
30,000
from
the
homeland.
The
reservation
is
in
itself
the
livingaway
largest North
America, with an area typicallydescribed as equivalent to the state of West
Virginiaor to New Englandexcluding Maine. The traditionalmedical system
is a fee for service system that includes diagnosticians,herbalists, midwives,
and medicine men who perform the major curing ceremonies. Under treaty
obligationsoriginatingin 1868, biomedicalhealthcare is providedfree of charge
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at federalgovernmenthospitalsandclinicsoperatedby the NavajoAreaIndian
HealthService (IHS)andat severalsmallprivatehospitals.
Incidencerates of canceramongNativeAmericansremaintypicallylower
thanin the generalpopulation
of the UnitedStates. In 1978-81, incidenceof
cases inallanatomical
sites per100,000inthegeneralU.S. population
malignant
was 337.9. For the same periodin the state of New Mexico (home to a
incidencewas a lower285.2,
substantialproportionof the Navajopopulation),
but amongNativeAmericansin New Mexico(including
other groupsas well
as Navajos),incidencewas only 164.2 (Hormet al. 1984).
In additionto thisquantitative
differencein totalincidence,ratesof different
of
cancer
between
of the United
vary
types
Navajosandthe generalpopulation
States. IndianHealthService physicianstypicallymentionrelativelyhigher
cancers(stomach,colon,rectum),urologrates forNavajosof gastrointestinal
icalcancers(bladderandkidney),andcervicalcancer,alongwithmuchlower
rates of lungcancer(cf. KunitzandLevy 1981:353).The higherrates of some
cancershavebeenattributedto dietaryfactorsor the presenceof carcinogenic
traceelementsinthe environment;
the lowerrateof lungcancer(exceptamong
uraniumminers)is attributed
to the virtualabsenceof cigarettesmokingamong
of differentcancersamongNavajosis depicted
Navajos.The relativeprevalence
in Table1, basedon figuresfor the NavajoReservationprovidedby the New
MexicoTumorRegistry.Assuminga denominator
of 150,000,the overallprevalenceof cancerwouldbe 0.63 percentamongNavajos.3
Accordingto figurescitedby Kunitz(1983:67),hospitaldischargerates for
malignantneoplasmsin 1972 were 23.3 per 10,000 for Navajos,while they
were 102.8 per 10,000 for the UnitedStates as a wholeand97.0 per 10,000
for the western UnitedStates. Reportedmortalityrates per 100,000for Navajoswere 24-27 in 1954-56,46-48 in 1965-67, and35-41 in 1973-75, while
for the generalUnitedStates population
the mortalityrate in 1976was 132.3
per 100,000; the percentageof total mortalityfrommalignantneoplasmsin
the mid-1970swas only 5.8 percentfor Navajos,whileit was 21 percentfor
the generalUnitedStates population
(Kunitz1983:65).
In spite of the loweroverallcancerrates forNavajosas comparedwiththe
generalUnitedStates population,the precedingdiscussionindicatesa steady
increaseover the course of the century.This can be understoodin terms of
the theoryof epidemiological
transition,whichsuggests that "developingsowhich
cieties,"among
Navajosocietycanin somerespectsbe included,exhibit
a shift from the prominenceof infectiousand parasiticdiseases to chronic
degenerativeand man-madediseases (BroudyandMay 1983). A somewhat
is the survivalof moreolderNavajoswithchronicdisabilsimplerexplanation
survival
in medicalcare that
ities,
broughtaboutby the gradualimprovement
has eliminatedearlier causes of mortalitysuch as tuberculosis(Kunitzand Levy
1981). For present purposes it will suffice to say that, althoughcancer is by
no means among the leading causes of Navajo mortality,the gradualincrease
in cancer incidence has not gone unnoticed among Navajos and hence is an
increasing source of concern.
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TABLE1
of
Cancer
Proportion
Diagnoses by Anatomical Site for Navajo Patients:
June 1986
PrimaryCancerSite
Eye
Mouth
Throat/nose
Brain
Thyroid/pituitary
Otherunspecifiedparts
of nervoussystem
Stomach
Colon/rectum
Liver/pancreas
Gallbladder
Kidney
Urinarybladder
Bronchus/lung
Sinus/larynx
Blood
Lymphnodes
Bone/joints/cartilage
Connective,subcutaneous,
andothersoft tissue
Skin
Breast(female)
Cervix
Placenta/ovary/vagina/
vulva
Prostate/testicles
Speciala
Unknown primarysite

Total

Percentage

Numberof Cases

1
1
0
1
5

5
9
4
6
50

0
1
4
1
1
2
0
1
0
2
1
1

2
12
38
8
10
20
4
5
3
15
7
9

2
1
6
47

17
8
55
447

17
5

157
48

1
1

5
5

102b

949

Source:Basedondataprovided
forallIHSServiceUnitsof
bytheNewMexicoTumor
Registry
the NavajoReservation.
a. Overlapping
sites in nasopharynx
(1 case), in pancreas(1 case), in urinarybladdery(3 cases).
b. Over 100 percentdue to rounding
off.

The Navajoportionof this study was carriedout among cancer patients who
had utilized two Public Health Service hospitals on the Navajo Reservation,
those at Fort Defiance and Tuba City (Figure 1). These two hospitals are
located in distinct regions of Navajoland, and the patients they serve thus
represent a range of internaldiversitywithinNavajosociety. The Fort Defiance
cachement area is more densely populatedand has more forest and grassland
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Figure1. Approximate
X = homesite

withAnglo-American
areas;its residentsaremorefamiliar
society.In contrast,
the aridwestern area aroundTubaCityis more sparselypopulated,and its
inhabitantsare more accustomedto a traditional
Navajolife-style.The more
traditional
orientationof the west is borneout insofaras a greaterproportion
of TubaCitypatientsspokethe Navajolanguage,adheredto Navajoreligion,
andhadless formaleducation(Table2). In additionto gatheringpatientdata,
I also conductedinterviewson more specializedtraditional
knowledgeabout
cancerwith four biculturalmedicinemen who also work as teachersin the
publiceducationsystem.
The Bostonportionof the studywas carriedout amongpatientsin radiation
therapyat the MassachusettsGeneralHospital.4The fifty-fivepatientswere
ten were Americanblacks,andtwo were HaiEuro-American;
predominantly
tianblacks.Demographics
ofthe comparison
groups(Table2) indicateexpected
differencesin level of education,with the Boston groupconsiderablymore
educated,andin religiousadherence,especiallywithregardto the numberin
the Boston groupindicatingno adherence.The distribution
of cancertypes
(Table3) conformsto the expecteddifferencebetweenNavajoandAnglo,with
the formershowingrelativelymorediseaseof the digestiveandfemalereproductivetractsandan absenceof lungcancer.Thisdifferencesuggeststhat, in
representativeof theirregeneral,the comparisongroupsare diagnostically
in
small
size of the groupsby
of
the
relatively
spective populations, spite
standards.5
epidemiological
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TABLE2
of
Patient
Characteristics
Summary
FortDefiance
N = 12

DemographicData

TubaCity

Boston

N = 16

N = 55

6
6

7
9

19-86

27-82

Languageof interview
Navajo
English

4
8

12
4

0
55

Maritalstatus
Married
Widowed
Divorced/separated
Single

6
2
2
2

11
1
1
3

32
5
4
14

Education
Graduatedegree
College
Highschool
Less thanhighschool
None

0
2
5
2
3

0
0
3
3
10

3
16
20
9
(missing)7

Religion
Navajo
NativeAmericanChurch
Catholic
Protestant
Mormon
Jewish
GreekOrthodox
None or missing

3
1
3
4
1
0
0
0

8
4
0
4
0
0
0
0

0
0
18
13
0
6
1
17

Male
Female
Age range

25
30
19-78

NAVAJOCONCEPTIONSOF CANCER
It is not certain when the Anglo-Americanconcept of "cancer"as a disease
became widely known among Navajos. A survey of 4,826 Navajo admissions
to Sage MemorialHospital in the 1930s reported only three cases of cervical
carcinomain elderly women and one case of sarcoma, accountingfor only 0.08
percent of hospital admissions (Salisbury1937). Reichard(1950:97) cites two
cases, probablyfrom the 1940s, one of breast cancer and one of a man diagnosed with terminal cancer of the rectum who was healed by a traditional
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TABLE3
Summary of Cancer Types

Typeof Cancer
Endometrial
Cervical
Ovarian
Breast
Testicular/prostate
Stomach
Colon/rectal
Liver/gallbladder/pancreatic
Kidney/bladder
Thyroid
Lymphoma
Brain/central
nervoussystem
Leukemia
Lung
Bone/softtissue
Unknown

FortDefiance
N = 12
1
1
1
3
2
2
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

TubaCity
N = 16

Boston
N = 55

0
1
0
4
1
0
2
0
4
1
2
0
1
0
0
0

0
0
0
19
5
2
6
3
3
0
1
2
0
8
4
2

medicineman.Inthe 1960sa widelypublicized
outbreakoflungcanceroccurred
amongNavajouraniumminers(Gottlieband Husen 1982). This event very
likelydid muchto disseminatethe Englishterm "cancer"amongNavajos.In
the 1970spersonnelof the NavajoAreaIndianHealthService,in collaboration
with traditionalmedicinemen, begana CancerControlProjectdesignedto
increasecooperationbetween the two healthsystems. A majorgoal was to
convincemedicinemento refercancerpatientsforsimultaneous
medicaltreatment ratherthanwaitingto see if a traditional
was
effective.
ceremony
of
Requisiteto the validityof cross-culturalcomparisonis determination
whetheran indigenousconceptexists parallelto that of canceras a discrete
type of illness.To be sure, althoughoncologiststechnically
regardeachcancer
as a separatedisease,Americanpopularculturerecognizescanceras a global
thereis noimmediate
biomedicine,
entity.Asidefromcontactwithcosmopolitan
for
an
necessity
indigenousnosologicalsystem to classifycancersthat affect
as bedifferentparts of the body with differentsymptomaticmanifestations
longingto the same nosologicalcategory.In addition,it is relevantto recall
Werner's(1965) observationthat the Navajolanguagehas never hada large
list of nameddiseases, but rathera series of connotativelyoverlapping
ways
of referringto and describingsickness and pain. Thus, neitheris there an
as a discretedisease entity
immediatenecessity thatcancerbe distinguished
in the firstplace.
The biculturalmedicinemen consultedplacedthe originof cancer,along
with other diseases, in the second mythiccreation,the yellow world. One
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dimensionof this originis in sexualabuses committedby the yellowworld's
andtranssexuality,
andin this way
inhabitants,suchas incest, homosexuality,
canceris linkedto the venerealdiseases.A seconddimensionis the inhabitants'
misguidedattemptto controlnatureand their consequentmisuse of natural
forces such as radiationand electricity,and in this way Navajosunderstand
anddangerouschemicals.At the same
whyhospitalstreatcancerwithradiation
Natime, one medicinemanspeculatedthatthe most commoncontemporary
I
terms
for
cancer
are
of
recent
don't
at
wasn't
("I
know,
vajo
origin
probably
the meetingwherethose wordswere decidedon"),perhapscoinedby people
translatingfor doctors.
In fact, there are two principal
Navajolanguageterms thatdenotecancer.
Both~46ddoonddziihii(sorethatdoes notheal)andndatdzid(keepsonrotting)
are in commonuse by patientsandNavajohealthcareprofessionals
alike.The
and
cancer"
as
and
Young Morgan(1987)dictionarygives "rotten,gangrene,
for
cancer
word
and
further
of
the
translations
specifies
equivalent
"n!fdzid"
nditdzid k'ee'qqnoos•beii (the rottenness that spreads as it grows). One
was the onlycorrectNavajotermforcancer,
medicinemanstatedthatnail~dzid
was a generalizedterm that couldmeanany kindof
while166ddoo naidziihii
nonhealingsore. Anotherrecognizedboth names but distinguishedthem as
two types of disease.
In her medicallexicon,Austin(n.d.) includesthe term t66dtsoh(big sore)
of cancer,whileYoungandMorgan(1987)use the same term
as a translation
to denote smallpox.The term t66dna'aghdazhii(sore that eats you inside)
was cited by a Navajohealthcare professionalandby one medicinemanas
referringto cancer.YoungandMorgan(1987)againdisagree,translatingthis
termas ulcer.L66ddooyit'iinii(soreyoucan'tsee) wasalsocitedby a medicine
man. In the term ndkiddooyit'iinii,the word"ndkid"
refers to smallworms
or bugsof sexuallytransmitteddiseases,whichcreatesores andcauserotting
regardedas relatedto cancer.However,none of these terms appearsto be
commonin popularor currentprofessionalusage.
Whateverthe correctrelationamongthe terms, as a type of diseasein the
Navajosystem, cancerhas tendedto becomea compositeetiologicalcategory,
ratherthana purelydescriptiveone (GoodandGood1982).AlthoughNavajos
recognizethat cancercan occurin differentpartsof the bodyandmayaffect
differentpartsin men and women,this is not preciselyhow they wouldunderstandthe phrase"different
cancers."Insteadthisphrasewas describedas
term
in
an
a composite
etiologicalsense: cancer"causedby snakes, by toror
nados, by [sexuallytransmitted]
bugs[germs]allcombinedtogetheris called
niAtdzid."
It is evident,however,thatthe Navajotermsconceptualize
canceras a sore
more thanas a growthor tumor.Indeed,anothermedicineman, speakingin
betweencancerandboils.Neologismsfor tumor
English,indicateda similarity
exist only in the technical vocabularyprepared by Austin (doo dk6t'~ig66dinisdehgo, "mass") and the dictionaryof Young and Morgan ('atsj'bii' ni'ilts'id,
"compactmass withinflesh"). This fundamentaldifferencebetween Navajoand
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to morethanone source.An external
Angloconceptionsmightbe attributable
as a visibleprocess. Likewise,rottingis a
sore is immediatelyapprehensible
to peoplelivingin proximityto bothdomesticated
visibleprocessquitefamiliar
and undomesticatedanimals,a process whichfurthermorecould easily be
to the notionofdecayas aninternal,invisibleprocess.Yetvisibility
extrapolated
and familiarityalone are inadequateto accountfor the differencebetween
NavajoandAngloconceptions,since manytumorscan be palpatedandsince
internalgrowths.I
animalbutcherycouldproduceknowledgeof pathological
wouldsuggest, instead,thatnegative,uncontrolled
growthis a less culturally
salientmetaphorfor Navajosthanfor ourselves.In Navajothought,growthis
anddecayarecharacteristically
inherentlypositive,whereasdegeneration
negative processes. The traditional
Navajoconceptionof the life cycle is one of
risingenergyandachievementuntilage fiftyandprogressivedeclineanddecay
untildeathat age one hundred.To conceiveof canceras somethingthat"keeps
on rotting"is moreconsistentwithsucha view,whileourownconceptualization
of "uncheckedgrowth"is consistentwithourfearof nature(andsociety)out
of control.Even the one Navajopatientwho used the word "tumor,"
when
about
her
of
how
the
worked
in
disease
her
questioned
perception
body(pathophysiology),respondedthatit was probably"eatingme inside."
The broaderimplication
of this argumentis for the role of metaphorin the
relationbetweencultureandillness.Not onlycan illnessesbe used as metaphorsof societyandsocialprocess, as has been arguedby Sontag(1978)and
others, but the very featuresand processes that are attributedto illnesses
and then projectedonto socialsituationsare themselvesformulated
in terms
of dominant
culturalmetaphors(LakoffandJohnson1980).Thisis notthe same
as saying,for example,that our perceptionof tuberculosisis changedby its
no longer being associatedwith hectic passionand creativity.We can still
conceive of tuberculosisas a kindof "consumptive"
process even if we no
longergive the same connotationto consumption.Instead,if a disease is an
aptmetaphorforcertainsocialprocesses,it is onlybecauseits pathophysiology
has alreadybeen cast in metaphorsgeneratedin the process of sociallife,
metaphorsthat may not suggest themselves in anothersociety. Thus the
relationbetween culturesandillnesses must be understoodas
metaphorical
reciprocal.
To returnto the more immediatequestion,however,we must determine
whetherthe indigenousNavajoconceptionadmitsthe possibilitythat cancer
is curableor is invariably
fatal.These questionsare boundup withthe issue,
oftenraisedby reservationhealthcareprofessionals,of whetherNavajostend
toward"denial"of serious illness like cancer. In developingthe interview,
severalNavajoconsultantsadvisedagainstdirectreferenceto possibledeath
and specificmentionof the term "cancer,"since to do so wouldappearto
patientsas an invocationof deathanddisease. In fact, few patientshesitated
to nametheirillnesswhenaskedwhatit was, thoughonlyone patientreferred
explicitlyto the imminenceof death.Onlyone patient,who hadconsentedto
a hysterectomyin treatmentof uterinecanceronly after painand bleeding
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becamesevere, exhibiteda degreeof overtdenial,andeven she acknowledged
thather illness"wouldhavebecomecancer"if she hadnot undergonesurgery.
To us, the notionof denialimpliesaboveallaninadequate
processof coping
with impendingdeath.Avoidingthoughtsaboutand referenceto deathmay
appearratherdifferentfroma Navajoperspective.Whenaskedhowthe illness
affectedtheirthoughts,it was commonfor Navajopatientsto insistthatthey
thoughtonly of becomingwell, with an overtone that to capitulateto the
of deathwas a morallyinappropriate
stance.In a similarvein, one
inevitability
an uncle who had died of
health
educator
admiration
for
Navajo
expressed
cancerpreciselybecausethe uncle"nevergave up hope"up to the moment
of his passing.Thisattitudesuggeststhatit wouldin some sense be incorrect
to acknowledgeanydiseaseas necessarilyfatal,even if suchfearsare implicit.
The issue of curability
is morecomplex.Of the fourNavajocancerpatients
who couldnot specify the name of their illness, one referredto it as doo
bi'ditniinii (that whichis not curable),while anotheremphasizedthat her
illnesscouldnot have been "thesore thatdoes not heal"(166ddoo nidziihii),
since she was now cured.Moreindirectevidencecomes fromresponsesto
the questionof how traditional
healingceremoniesandherbalremediesmay
have helped. Onlytwo patientsclaimedto have been definitivelycured,one
herbsandone by peyote.Severalothersstatedthatthe evidence
by traditional
of ceremonialefficacywas to be foundnot in theircure, butin the brutefact
that they were still alive. Thoughby no meansdefinitive,these statements
alludeat once bothto a liberalcriterionof efficacyand to recognitionof the
possibilityof imminentdeath,whileleavingopen the questionof curability.
In the specializedperspectiveof biculturalmedicinemen, the disease is
curable.One medicinemanwho distinguished
and166ddoo nidziihii
nai"tdzid
as two types of disease statedthat each has a distinctherbalcure. Naiidzid
is curedby azee'hddtdzid,literally"medicinefor rotting,"whichitself is said
is
to have a pungentsmelllike somethingthathas spoiled.L66ddoonnidziihii
curedby his
"thatwhicheats or driesuppus."Severalcancerpatients
yiytqnii,
didreporthaving
been treatedwiththe latterremedy,althoughit appearsto
be usedmorebroadlyintreatinginfectionsandforpatientswhohaveundergone
surgery.Adherentsof the NativeAmericanChurchclaimthatpeyotecancure
cancer,andnarrativesof such cures resembleChristianhealingtestimonies.
cure for cancer,knownto Hopi,
Finally,one medicinemanciteda traditional
and
but
Ute
Zuni,Laguna,
by Navajos,in whicha
peoples largely"forgotten"
is
from
killed
and
medicine
its fat.
dog ceremonially
prepared
A moregeneralstatementcomesfroma medicinemaninformant
of Adair's,
who citedthreead hoc categoriesof curability:
like
(1) diseases,
tuberculosis,
that the medicinemen have given up on and left to white doctors, i.e., intractablecontagiousdiseases; (2) sicknesscausedby gettingclose to where
lightninghas struck, whichmedicinemen can cure; and (3) illnesses, like
snakebitepoisoning,thatbothmedicinemenandwhitedoctorscancure(Adair,
Deutschle, and McDermott1957). Combinedwith the statementreported
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above that canceroriginatesin partfromthe abuse of radiantenergyby inhabitantsof a previousmythicworld,this statementprefigureswhatwillbecome my principalethnographic
question,the role of lightningin traditional
cancer.
causal
about
Navajo
reasoning
In sum, cancer is understoodto have a mythicoriginalong with other
diseases, althoughthe terms that denote it are of contemporary
origin.The
in
Navajoconceptof canceris distinctive thatit definesthe processualfeature
of the diseasenot in the idiomof growthbutin the idiomof rotting,suchthat
canceris understoodas partof a largerclass of "soresthatdo not heal"and
"cancer"
"keepon rotting."Atthe sametime,relativeto its use inbiomedicine,
froma purelydescriptiveto a composite
appearsto havebecometransformed
intothe contemporary
etiologicalcategoryas it has been incorporated
Navajo
medicalsystem. Althoughacknowledgedto be sometimesfatal,cancermay
the culturalandexistential
also be cured.To go furthertowardunderstanding
meaningof cancerintheNavajoexperience,however,we mustexamineNavajo
causalreasoningaboutthe disease.
CAUSALCONSTRUALOF CANCER
Traditional
by Wyman
Navajotheoriesof diseaseetiologywere summarized
and Kluckhohn(1938)underthe conceptof "infection,"
althougha more apInWymanand
conceptappearsto be "contamination."
propriatecontemporary
disease
could
result
from
Kluckhohn's
formulation
(1938:13-15),
exposureto
evil
and
enemies
or aliens,
natural
animals,
phenomena,ceremonials, spirits,
sourceof illness.KunitzandLevy (1981:356with witchcraftas an additional
60) take a somewhatdifferentapproach,distinguishing
etiologicalprocesses
fromagentsandincluding
otherprocessesin additionto infection.Thusillness
may result fromsoul loss, intrusioninto a personof alienobjectsor spirits,
violationof ritualrestrictions,and witchcraft.Any of these processes may
occurby means of specificagents includingdangerousanimals,naturalphethatareincorrectly
nomenasuchas lightning,exposureto powerfulceremonials
is in a weakenedcondition,and
performedor are conductedwhena participant
evil spiritsor ghosts. Reichard'searlieraccount(1950:80-82)elaboratesthis
understanding
by includingthe influenceof completelyburiedmonstersof the
deitiesandby notingthe role
mythicage andthe malevolenceof undependable
weakened
of humanfrailtiessuchas ignoranceof properbehavior,dangerously
conditionsor states, and,especially,excess inanyactivity.Luckert(1975:15162) proposesa typologyof Navajotheoriesof disease andhealingbasedless
on etiologyandmore on a kindof pathophysiology
groundedin an etliopsyand
transformation
of
the
retransformation,
fragincluding
chology
person,
mentationand reassemblage,submergenceand reemergence,infectionand
catharsis,andseparationandunification.
of the causes of cancer(Table4) must
My findingson Navajoexplanations
of this diversityof causes andeffects
be understoodagainstthe background

TABLE4
Causal Construal of Cancer among Navajo Patients
Informant
Cause
Injury
Lightning
Witchcraft
Exertion
Diet
Animal
violation
Environment
Medication
Heredity
Alcohol
Stress
Illness
Old age
Ceremony
Don't know
Personal
total of causes

1

2

X X
XX
-X
X

3

4

5

6

7

X-X----X-XX
XX -X----X
X
-X
X
X

X
X--------X-----------

8

--X-X
X

9

10

11

12

--

X
---X

13

14

X

X X-X
-- ----XX
-------

X
X

X
X

X XX
X
-----X
-------X------

15

16

17

18 19 20
XX

X
-X
X

----------X-----X X---X---------------X---------

X

-----------X---

X
X-------------X------------------------------

----

---X--X--------X-X
4

5

6

0

4

--------------

-------------XX
4

0

2

1

------X----------

4

2

5

2

2

2

0

1

1

4

3
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elaboratedwithinthe traditional
system. At the same time, the possiblerole
accountsmust
of naturalistic
or nonritualcauses not includedin ethnographic
be entertained,as well as the interactionbetweenNavajoetiologiesandthose
NorthAmerica.
of biomedicine
andthe popularmedicalcultureof contemporary
an
cause
creates
immediate
the
cited,
problemin this respect,
Injury, leading
between
since Navajostraditionally
being"hurt"and"sick,"anda
distinguish
distinctcategoryof Navajoceremonies(Lifeway)is directedtowardinjuries
1938). Nonetheless,the ideathatan injurycan "turn
(WymanandKluckhohn
into cancer"appearsto be compatiblewiththe awarenessthatsuchan injury
may not healproperly,i.e., couldbecomea sore thatdoes not healor keeps
on rotting.Lightning,to whichI shallreturnbelow, witchcraft,and animal
violationconformto the traditional
patternof infectionby powerfulanddanas a cause of cancerin terms of
gerous forces. Exertionis understandable
both the traditional
in a weakenedstate andthe traconceptof vulnerability
ditionalunderstanding
thatoldage anddeatharethe resultof a gradualwearing
down and depletion.Diet, environment,andmedication,on the other hand,
are typicallyassociatedwith contemporary
conditionsof changein traditional
of junkfoods andfoods
life, respectivelyreferringto increasingconsumption
withadditives,environmental
and
adverse
side
effectsof biomedical
pollution,
treatment.Heredityis a specialcase here, since two of the three Navajo
patients who cited it came from an extendedfamilyin whichthere was a
documentedpresence of a rare geneticallybased coloncancer.Alcoholconsumption,stress, illness, andold age were cited rarely,andthe one case of
ceremonialcontamination
was reportedby the onlymedicinemanamongour
who
thatthe onsetof his lymphoma
stated
occurredshortly
patientinformants,
afterhe performeda ceremonyfor a womanwitha sore throat.
These Navajodataare placedin cross-cultural
perspectiveby the comparative datapresentedin Table5. For the Anglo-American
datait was possible
to distinguishanswersto the questionsof whatpatientsbelieved"caused"
their
disease andwhatother factorsthey thoughtwere "related"
to theirdisease,
whereaslinguisticandconceptualdifficulties
madesuchan analysisimpossible
for the Navajodata.Thus, for Anglo-American
patients,the most frequently
cited cause was heredity,whilethe most frequentlycited relatedfactorwas
stress. When"causes"and"relatedfactors"arecollapsedintoa singlecategory,
the ten leadingelementsof causalconstrualcitedby Anglo-American
patients
were stress, heredity,injury,smoking,alcohol,diet, medication,illness, X
rays, and life-style,in that order. Onlyfive of these leadingelements also
appearedamongthe ten causes of cancermost frequentlycited by Navajos,
andthey appearedin a quitedifferentorderof priority.Cautionmustbe taken
in interpretingthese differences,however,as is evidentby contrastingour
resultswiththose of Linn,Linn,andStein(1982)on etiologicalbeliefsamong
Anglo-Americancancer patients. In that study heredity and stress were both
cited but rankedfourth and seventh, respectively. The three leadingelements
were smoking, God's will, and type of work (in contrast to the leadingelements
of stress, heredity, and injuryin the present study), and only six of the ten
leading elements were also cited by my Anglo-Americanconsultants.
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TABLE5
Comparison of Navajo and Anglo Causal Construal of Cancer
Navajo
N = 28

Anglo"Related"
N = 50

Anglo"Caused"
N = 49

15
11
9
7
5

5
0
0
0
3

4
0
0
0
2

5
4
3
3
2
1
1
1
1
0

0
1
5
0
5
13
1
0
0
1

0
1
0
14
2
4
4
0
0
0

distress
Life-style

0
0

2
3

0
0

3

Cause
Injury
Lightning
Withcraft
Exertion
Diet
Animal
violation
Environment
Medication
Heredity
Alcohol
Stress
Illness
Old age
Ceremony
Weight

Psychological
Smoking

0

5

X rays

0

2

1

Contagion
Breast
implant
Badluck
Total

0

1

0

0
0
68

1
0
48

0
2
37

Note: The Ns of 50 and49 forAnglosexcludepatientsfor whomdataon causalconstrualwere

missing.
Nevertheless,it remainssignificantthat Navajoscited lightningexposure,
witchcraft,exertion,old age, animalviolation,andceremonialcontamination
as causesofcancer--causesthatnotonlywereabsentfromtheAnglo-American
inthe Navajodata.Theprincipal
databutalsoforthe mostpartwereprominent
in the causalconstrualsof the two groups
overlapthatrequiresinterpretation
is injury.A tentativehypothesisis that,just as the Navajoattribution
maybe
based on the culturalconceptionthatan injurycan turnintoa sore thatdoes
attributionmay be based on the cultural
not heal, so the Anglo-American
conceptionthat an injurycan initiatean abnormalgrowthprocess, assuming
an analogybetweenthe "lump"
causedby injuryanda tumor.Asidefromthis,
we can concludethat, despite over a centuryof assimilativepressure and
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hospitaltreatdespitethe factthatallNavajopatientshadreceivedbiomedical
ment, the Navajocausalconstrualof cancerremainsculturallydistinctfrom
that of Anglo-Americans.
Giventhis generalconclusion,we shalltake a step
furtherintothe Navajoethnotheoryof diseaseetiologyby examining
the second
causal
element
for
Navajos,namelylightning.
leading
LIGHTNINGAS A CAUSE OF CANCER
The single ethnographic
fact that poses a dilemmafor the presentinquiry
was clearlystated by Wymanand Kluckhohn(1938:15):"Inmost cases one
factoris thoughtof as beingableto cause a varietyof maladies,with one or
two outstanding.Likewise,the same diseasemayresultfromone of various
factors."It is evidentfromthe datain Table5 thatneitherNavajosnorAngloAmericansidentifya singlecausalelementfor cancerin the way one mightin
the classicalmodelof contagiousdiseasesin biomedicine,althoughthe Navajo
causalconstrualincludesa greaterdiversityof elements.If most factorsalso
maycausea varietyof diseases,the questionbecomeswhetherlightningbears
a specificcausalrelationto cancer,or whetherit is equallya factorin other
diseases. Most scholarsof Navajocultureagreethatlightningis indeeda very
commonlycited cause of illness, so data suggestinga more specificrelation
between lightninganda particular
disease mustbe evaluatedvery carefully.
A tentativestep towarddetermining
how frequentlylightningis associated
with other diseases at firstappearedto disconfirmthe specificityhypothesis.
A physiciancolleaguereportedonten traditional
Navajopatientsnoneof whom
theirillnessinsomedegreeto lightning.
hadcancer;fullyfiveof themattributed
However,two of those patientsexplicitlytold the physicianthat they feared
theirproblemmightturnintocancer.These includeda patientwhohadsuffered
a directstrikeandsomeoneshot by a witchwithwoodfroma lightning-struck
tree. A thirdwas sufferingfromstomachulcers,whichare relatedto cancer
as a memberof the class of sores that do not heal.
These data are inconclusivebut warrantpursuingthe issue. Given that
Navajoceremonialsare primarilydirectedtowardremovalof whateveretiologicalfactorsare determinedto be active,indirectevidencecanbe martialed
on the basisof whatkindsof traditional
healingceremoniesareusedfor cancer
patients.In thisrespect,we mustconsiderLevy'sobservation(1983:132)that
"noNavajodisease is knownby the symptomsit producesor by the partof
the bodyit is thoughtto affect.. . . Nevertheless,certaingroupsof healing
ceremoniesappearto be associatedwithsomesymptomsandnotothers,while
severalotherceremoniesappearto be goodfor a broadrangeof symptoms."
This issue of generalityin the efficacyof healingceremoniesis complicated
by
the observationthat canceris not a single disease but a class of diseases
exhibitinga varietyof symptompatterns.However,I have shownabovethat
the concept of cancer has sufficientintegritywithinNavajothoughtto be
typicallyassociatedwitha moreor less discretecause.
inconceptionsof cancercausationis affirmed
The roleof lightning
bypatients'
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accountsof their use of traditionalhealingceremoniesin conjunctionwith
biomedicaltreatment(Table6). The standardceremonyused to removeadverse effects of lightningis the ShootingChant(na'at'oee).In contrast,the
of canceras a kindof sore (166d)does not appearto prompt
conceptualization
the use of those ceremoniesdescribedas especiallysuitedfor sores andboils,
andBeadway(WymanandKluckhohn
namelyEagleway,Eagle-Trappingway,
Sandner
1979:45).
1938:29;
A more systematictest can be performedfollowingthe methodused by
Levy, Neutra,andParker(1987)to establisha degreeof specificityin the use
of certainceremoniesfor seizure disordersand depression.Havingethnodetermineda groupof ceremoniesthatappearedto be associated
graphically
with these two disorders,Levy comparedthe proportionsof types of ceremonies used by a diagnosedgroupanda controlgroup.For both groupsof
disorder,the results were statisticallysignificant.Whatis importantfor the
disease-specificceremonies
presentworkis thatLevy'sanalysisdistinguished
fromgeneralizedor "broad-spectrum"
ceremoniesandthatprominentamong
the latter was the Shootingwaygroup.However,when a similaranalysisis
done comparingthe groupof NavajocancerpatientsagainstLevy's control
morecancerpatientshavehadShootinggroup,the resultis thatsignificantly
than
have
members
of
the controlgroup.Thisanalysisis shown
wayperformed
in Table7, juxtaposedto the comparable
analysesfromLevy'swork.6
Anadditional
elementof specificityis addedby the kindof Shootingway
used.
are
into
male
and
female
versions.
Not
all
ceremonies
divided
Navajo
typically
informantsspecifiedwhichhadbeenperformedover them,butwhenthey did,
it was alwaysthe male variant,except in one case. This exceptionwas the
only medicineman amongthe patientsinterviewed,and he prescribedthe
TABLE6
Traditional Treatments Used by Navajo Cancer Patients

Majorsings
Shootingways
Nonspecific
(Evilway, Enemyway,
Lifeway, Blessingway,
Enemy Lifeway, Windway)

of Reptiles
Mating

12

14

2

Othertreatment
Navajoherbs
Pus-eater,
(Lifeway,
protection prayers)
Peyote
Sucking cure
N = 28

17
8
3
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of
in
Specificity Navajo Sings Treatment of Seizure, Depression, and
Cancer
Seizure Patients
Specific for seizures
(Mountainway,Coyoteway
Handtremblingway,Frenzy
Withcraftway)
Nonspecific and not for
seizures
Total

Depressed and Control

29

1

66

160

95

161

Chi-square= 48.8, p = <.0001
Source:Levy,Neutra,andParker(1987:92)
DepressedPatients

SeizureandControl

12
8
20

76
160
236

CancerPatients

Control

12
14

24
117

26a

141

Evilways
Allothers
Total
Chi-square= 6.46, p <.05
Source:Levy,Neutra,andParker(1987:93)

Shootingways
Allothers
Total

Chi-square= 11.02,p <.001
Source:For controlgroup:Levypersonalcommunication
a. ExcludesChristianfundamentalists

femaleversionfor himselfbecausehe hadalreadyhadthe maleversionyears
earlier.In my interviewsit was more commonfor patientsto refer to the
or it hodiittiizhji
(Lightning(Lightningway)
ceremonyspecificallyas 6'oos'ni'jt
was of the
Struckway).Those who were ableto specifythatthe Shootingway
maleversion(na'at'oeebikq'ji)tendedalso to be the ones to specifythat the
describingthe effects of a direct
ceremonywas of the Lightning-Struckway,
strike.In fact,WymanandKluckhohn
(1938:23)distinguishsubvarietiesof the
MaleShootingway(UpperRegionsSideandThunderstruck
Side)thatroughly
andithodiithiizhji.
conformto the distinctionbetween6'oos'ni'ji
However,they
indicatethat the formeris probablyassociatedwith flashlightningwhilethe
latteris associatedwithheavylightningaccompanied
by thunder.The present
is madebetweenindirectexposure(passing
datasuggestmorethata distinction
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tree) anddirectexposure(havingcontactwithlightning
by a lightning-struck
itself) or perhapsthat6'oos'ni'jiis a moregeneralizedtermfor any Shootingways directedtowardlightningas an etiologicalfactor.
In spite of the statisticalsupportprovidedby dataon ceremonialuse, one
remainuneasyaboutthe specificityhypothesisassociatingcancer
mayjustifiably
andlightning.A finalpiece of evidencethatsupportsthe associationwas providedby a reservationphysicianin primarycare. I spoke withthis physician
followinga particularly
heavysummerof lightningstrikes,whichhadresulted
innumerouspatientscomingfortreatmentto the IHShospitalanda consequent
wave of prophylactic
ceremoniesamonghospitalstaffexposedto
Shootingway
these patients.The physicianstateddefinitivelythat, althoughshe wouldnot
havenoticedit if monthsearlierI hadnot mentionedmy theoryaboutlightning
andcancer,she hadobservedthatlightning-struck
patientsinvariably
expressed
concernthattheirinjuriescouldturnintocancer.Basedon this andthe above
data,it canbe assertedthatlightninghas morethana chanceassociationwith
canceramongNavajos.
Giventhis ethnographic
fact, it remainsuncertainhow old the association
maybe. Of the two cases of cancercitedby Reichard(1950:97),neitherwas
attributedto lightning.These cases couldbe interpretedas counterto the
present findingsor couldindicatea changesince Reichard'stime in the traditionalunderstanding
of cancer,a changeperhapsrelatedto the awareness
that the "radiation"
treatmentoften used for cancerbears some conceptual
similarityto lightning.Indeed,one of my medicinemaninformants
compared
Navajoandbiomedicalcancertreatmentsby notingthat,likethe hospitaldoctors, "we Navajoshavea radiationceremony,too."
Whilethis questioncannotbe definitively
resolved,morecanbe saidabout
the placeof lightningin Navajomyth,dailylife, andthe experienceof illness.
Althoughpatientsconsistentlyused the generaleverydayterm for lightning
(6'oos'ni'),lightningplaysa prominentrole in Navajomyth,whereit is distinguishedinto varietiesof zigzag('atsinilttish),forked(hajilgish),andflashor
In myth lightningbelongsto the class of inherently
straight(hatso'oolghal).
dangerousor evil things,usedby the deitiesas a tool, weapon,or conveyance
of a
(Reichard1950). In anotherrespect, lightningis itself the manifestation
class of deitiesor HolyPeople,the LightningPeople.
factof lifefor the Navajo,but
However,lightningis not onlya cosmological
an ecologicalfact of life as well. It is an extremelycommonfeatureof the
Southwestdesert environment,so muchso thatat certaintimes of the year
one can see severaldistinctthunderstorms
movingacrossthe expanseof sky
at the sametime. Navajochildrenlearnthe samecautionaboutplayingaround
childrenlearnaboutplayingnear street
lightningthat urbanAnglo-American
traffic.The lesson is broughthome by periodicfatalitiesfrom lightningstrikes,
which accordingto one reservation physicianoccur at the rate of at least one
per year.
The pervasiveness of lightningis illustratedby the diverse circumstances
of exposure cited by informants. One man recounted that lightning hit the
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electriclinegoingto his house andknockedout the powerfouryearspriorto
his illness,whileanothertoldhowit hitthe telephonelinewhilehe was talking,
knockingthe receiverout of his handand deafeninghimas well as initiating
his cancer.A womancitedan incidentfromchildhood
in whichlightningstruck
an abandonedcarin whichshe was playingwithotherchildren,burningsome
of them, whileanotherrecalledfromboyhoodthatlightningstruckmanytimes
arounda wagonin whichhe was riding.One informantstatedthatthere was
a lot of lightningaroundhis ranch,andanotherrelateda series of incidentsin
whichhe helpedrevivea lightning-struck
cow, the familycornfieldwas struck
and
as
a
by lightning, he,
thoughtlessyouth,countedthe bonesfromlightningstrucksheep.
One manreportedthata relative'sdeathfroma malignant
braintumorwas
tracedto lightningstrikinga nearbytree whileshe was herding.Halfher flock
was killed,as everythingaroundher turnedblueandshe inhaledthe smellof
blackedout, experiencing
numbsmokeandburnedhairandflesh.She partially
ness throughouther body alongwith hot and cold flashes, and the campfire
was perceptuallydistortedto appearas if it were a little glowingdot. Over
the next severalyears, she experiencedregularheadaches,eventuallybegan
passingout, andfinallyhada seizureandwas takento the hospital,wherethe
cancerwas diagnosed.
Yet lightningis more thana cosmologicalandan ecologicalfact of life; it is
also a metaphorical
fact of life, insofaras the categoryof lightningextends
storm-caused
beyond
lightningto other forms of radiantenergy. Thus one
cause of her cancerwas that she hadpicked
womanstated that the principal
knockedout by touchinga live electrical
had
been
her
children
after
up
they
wire andonly secondarilymentionedthatlightninghadalso strucka building
in whichshe was attendinga Peyote meeting,followingwhichshe inhaledits
smoke;whenthe cancersubsequentlyspreadto herback,it felt likea lightning
shock. For another,the cancerwas causedby radiationfroma uraniummine,
also understoodas a formof lightning.Yet anotherinformantwas a welder
who assimilatedhis exposureto the flamesandfumesof his torch("thesmell
got into me")withthe experienceof havingbeen exposedto naturallightning
in boyhoodwhileherdingsheep. One informantcited the breathingof fumes
forest fire. Evidence
whileworkingas a firefighteragainsta lightning-caused
froma patientanda medicinemaninformantalso suggests that exposureto
the sun maybe consideredto be in the same broadcategoryof lightning.
conclusionthatcan be drawnfromthese datais
The broaderethnographic
extendedin two
that the Navajocategoryof lightningis in factmetaphorically
directions,cosmologicaland ecological.The literatureon Navajocosmology
has longreportedthatlightningis mythically
analogousto snakes,arrows,and
there were three
other"shooting"
phenomena.Indeed,amongmy informants
cases in whichsnakes were involvedin the etiologyof cancerandin two of
ceremonieswereperformed(see Table6); thismayimplicate
these appropriate
the lightning-snake
analogyinthe analysisof specificityamongcausesof cancer.
extendedto includesuch
In addition,the categoryof lightningis metaphorically
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ecologicalfactorsas nuclearradiation,sunlight,electricityused for lighting,
cookingon rangesor in microwaveovens, andtelevision.One informantreportedthat one shouldeat homegrownmeatratherthanstore-boughtmeat,
not because the latter containschemicalpreservativesas Anglo-Americans
livestockis sometimessubjectedto elecmightfear,but becausecommercial
tricalstimulationto enhancegrowth.Thus it appearsthat "lightning"
in its
variousaspectsis understoodby contemporary
to
be
a
form
Navajos
principal
of environmental
pollution.7
CONSTRUINGSPECIFICITY:FOUR METHODOLOGICAL
PROBLEMS
Specificityis taken for grantedas a goal of scientificresearch,and it is
thereforeexpectablethatwe be concernedwithidentifying
formsof specificity
in the ethnomedical
have
systemswe study.Theoristsinmedicalanthropology
recentlydevelopeda varietyof analyticframeworksfor makingsense of the
complexityof etiologicalreasoningencounteredin the ethnologicalrecord.I
have alreadynoted the necessity of distinguishing
between etiologicaland
in systemsof diseaseclassification
(GoodandGood1982).
descriptiveprinciples
Kleinman(1980)has elaborateda frameworkforthe analysisof specificillness
in the contextof understandings
episodes, placingetiologicalunderstandings
aboutthe course of illness, pathophysiology,
treatment,andexappropriate
pectedoutcome,andhasemphasizedthe needto distinguish
professional,folk,
andpopularetiologies.Young(1976)hasidentified
fourcategoriesofinformation
codedin explicitlyetiologicalsystems, includingagencies(immediatecauses,
or predisposingagents), events or
precipitatingagents, and intermediating
or efficaciousactions,andbiophysical
circumstances,instrumental
processes.
Zempl6ni(1985) pointsout that illnessetiologiesmust be understoodin the
contextof howotherkindsof misfortuneoccuras well;not onlymayanillness
be the resultof severalinteractingcauses,buta particular
causemayproduce
occurrences
than
asks
other
illness.
He
that
negative
etiologicalanalysismake
carefullogicaldistinctionsamonginstrumental
(how)cause, efficient(whoor
and
ultimate(why)cause,betweencausespredicatedontemporal
what)cause,
of circumstances,
andbetween
sequenceandthose predictedon a conjunction
causes determineda priorianda posteriori.Laplantine
(1987)offersa series
of analyticdistinctions-betweencauses thatpresumean ontologicaldisease
entityandthose thatreferto a relationbetweenthe afflictedandhis surroundbetweencauses
ings, betweencausesof exogenousor endogenous
provenance,
thatoperatebyaddinga noxiouselementor subtracting
a vitalone, andbetween
the ultimatelymaleficentor beneficenteffects of the causalagents.
These considerations go far beyond the kind of specificity dictated by the
canons of biomedicalscience, which has to do with the specificity of diseases
as discrete entities (Campbell1976) and the doctrine of specific etiology that
presumes one cause for one disease (Dubos 1959). Their theoreticalimportance
lies in the determinationof which of these multipleetiological categories are
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ethnomedical
elaboratedin particular
systemsandof the way these categories
articulatewithbroaderculturalgoals,meanings,andpriorities.If, forexample,
our analyticpurposewere onlyto identifyalternativelociof the specificin the
Navajosystem, we coulddo so, butthiswouldonlybeg the broaderquestions
aboutcross-cultural
differencesin reasoningaboutillness.To be sure, my data
frombicultural
medicinemenindicatea measureof specificitybetweencauses
and symptoms:killinga dog may cause "gas,"attendinga funeralmay cause
numbness,mistreatingan aquaticanimalmay cause diabetes, exposureto
lightningmay cause heartburn.Likewise,there is a measureof specificity
betweencertainclassesof complaint
andherbal/animal/mineral
remedies:hearshould
be
with
a
treated
from
mountain
ingproblems
preparation
sheep, vision
with
a
of
the
diarrhea
with
white
problems
stinkbug,
preparation
clay,cancer
with a medicinethat "smellsspoiled."The culturallogicbehindthese associationsis moreor less evident,as in the production
of heartburn
by the burning
radiationof lightningor in the sympatheticconnectionbetweenthe rottingof
cancerandits treatmentby a spoiled-smelling
medicine.
The specificityof a relationbetween cancerand lightningis of a different
causalattributions.
order,in termsof bothdefiningthe diseaseandidentifying
As I have noted, even in biomedicine,canceris as mucha groupof diseases
as a singlediseaseentity,withthe linkamongthe diseasesbeingthe processual
featureof aberrant,uncheckedgrowth.This diseaseconceptis takenup into
a Navajosystemunaccustomed
nameddiseases,witha tendency
to specifically
towardetiologicalratherthandescriptivedisease concepts,andwhichinterprets the unifyingprocessualfeaturenot as growthbut as rotting.
The choiceof the term causalconstrualto representmy empiricalfindings
reflects the natureof the dataas a repertoireof causalelementsbroughtto
bearby patientsafflictedwitha particular
illness.Thistermdoesnotdistinguish
whichelementsare regardedas specificallycausal,as precipitating
events, or
as predisposingconditions.It also does not differentiate
between whichelementsparticular
werecertainaboutandwhichtheyspeculatedmight
informants
be involved.Neitherdoes it delineatepossibledifferencesbetweenlay attriwithspecialistmedbutionsandthose learnedby patientsthroughconsultation
a
men.
Most
of
the
causal
construalconsisting
icine
Navajopatientsgenerated
of multipleelementstotallingas manyas six, withonly seven citinga single
causalelement.In comparisonto the Anglo-American
data,lightningcanthus
be understoodas a cause of cancerspecificto Navajoethnomedicine,but by
no meansdoes lightningconformto the biomedical
doctrineof specificetiology.
Furthermore,we have seen that lightningitself is a categoryrepresentinga
greaterrangeof phenomenathanthe meteorological.
Because of the multiplexnatureof both cancerand lightningas cultural
categories, their causal connectionmust be understoodby a less direct method
than those outlined immediatelyabove. One must define the semantic illness
network (Good 1977), the system of relevant interrelatedconcepts withinthe
cultural system. The principalconceptual link in our case is between the understandingof cancer as a rottingsore and the effects of radiationas burning
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and eatinga person'sinsides.The primarymechanismby whichthe disease
enters a personis inhalation,
whichcanincludethe electricalfumesof a direct
from
a
forestfire, the rottennessof fleshfrom
smoke
strike,
lightning-caused
a lightning-struck
animal,and,by extension,the stenchof a rottingroad-killed
animal.Lightningis the prototypical
formof radiation,butradiationis nothing
of the traditionally
broadcategoryof
otherthana contemporary
interpretation
shootingphenomena,albeitwithless emphasison traditional
exemplarssuch
as snakes and arrows. The categoryincludeselectricity,and the medicine
man'sstatementthat"ourbodiesare madeof electricalimpulses,"whetheror
not it indicatesan acculturated
opinion,is in conformitywith the traditional
notionthatinordinateexposureto suchimpulsescausesdiseaseby disrupting
also includesthe energyof
the harmonious
electricalbalanceof life. Radiation
the sun, andit is thereforerelevantto the modernoccurrenceof cancerthat
the presentworldis saidin Navajotraditionto be destinedfor destructionby
the sun.To havesexualintercoursewhenthe sunis outis saidto causedamage
to the sperm,andthis may be relatedto the mythicaloriginof cancerin the
abuseof sexuality.
A comprehensive
semanticillnessnetworkwouldaccountforthe othercauses
of cancerrepresentedin my data,perhapswith the conclusionthat there is
no necessaryrelationamongelementsineitherthe culturalrepertoireof causes
or the causalconstrualsmadeby individual
the
afflictedpersons.In concluding
of
I
can
so
as
to
a
series
far
sketch
presentdiscussion,
methodological
go only
issues thatwouldhaveto be takenintoaccountin suchananalysis,issues that
tie the analysisof etiologicalreasoningaboutillnessto broaderanthropological
concerns.These issues canbe framedin terms of fourunderlying
conceptual
dichotomies:(1) betweencause andsymptom,(2) betweendiseaseas entity
or process, (3) betweenbiomedical
andtraditional
ethnomedical
systems, and
(4) betweenbodyandmind.
Firstis the dichotomybetweencauseandsymptom
inethnomedical
systems,
whichis relatedto the distinctioncitedabovebetweenetiologicalanddescriptive systems of diseaseclassification
(GoodandGood1982).This dichotomy
is directlyrelevantto the pragmatics
of clinicalpractice,in thatdetermination
of causein manymedicalsystemshas implications
for choiceof treatment.As
we have seen, the Navajodiseaseclassification
is basedprimarily
on etiology
ratherthanon symptomsandsyndromes.Navajos'relativelygreaterconcern
with causalfactorsis empiricallyevident in comparisonto Anglo-American
informantsin the presentstudy,as the meannumberof responsesin Navajo
causalconstrualswas 2.7, whilethatforAnglo-Americans
was 2.1. Moreover,
only three out of twenty-eightNavajos(11 percent)offeredno response to
questionsaboutcausality,whileten out of fiftyAnglo-American
patients(20
offered
no
percent)
response.8
The relative Navajo elaborationand Anglo-Americanpoverty of causal reasoning reflect more than a culturaldivergence in the attention paidto different
aspects of the illness experience. The elderly Navajowho complainsthat they
"don'ttell me what my illness is at the hospital"may mean not that the doctors
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failedto informhimof a tumorin his kidney,butthey failedto informhimwhy
he has it. In addition,physiciansare faced with the fact that their Navajo
patientsare concernedaboutlightningas a sufficientcause of illness; even
a Navajomaybe consideredsickfollowingexposureto
thoughasymptomatic,
with ethnomedical
lightning.In general, biomedicalprofessionalsunfamiliar
causalconstrualsmayremainignorantof patientfearsthata particular
course
of illnesswillbe determinedby exposureto an indigenously
definedcause.
A secondconceptualdistinctionis thatbetweendiseaseas entityorprocess.
of disease, LaplanIn a discussionof ontologicalandrelationalunderstandings
can be foundin the culturalhistory
tine (1987) shows that bothformulations
of Westernthoughtaboutdisease. This issue is relevantto a critiqueof the
methodologyof biomedicineinsofaras comparative(historicalandcross-cultural) study throws into relief the role of etiologicalprinciplesin our own
ethnomedicalsystem. Our dominantparadigmis predominantly
ontological,
defininga "Disease"as a discreteentityor biological"thing":
A Disease is firstrecognizedsyndromally--a
constellation
of clinicalfeatures. The Disease has a cause (infective,nutritional,genetic, immunological,etc.); this cause producescharacteristicstructuralchanges
whichin turncause characteristic
functionaldisturbanceswhichin turn
1976:50)
(Campbell
producethe clinicalmanifestations.
This author,a prominentbiomedicalscholar,makesit clearthat the kindof
specificityrequiredin our paradigmof the Disease leads to a confusingmultiplicationof conceptualentitiesthatnamethe sameglobalproblem,butwhich
name that problemfrometiological,genetic, structural,biochemical,immunological,or prognosticpointsof view.At the sametime, ourparadigm
ideally
seeks to reducesyndromal,functional,and structuralunderstandings
to an
cause.
underlying
The very notionof a cause, however,takeson a particular
ontologicalcharacter becauseit is understoodin relationto the Disease as a thingor entity
ratherthanas a process or event. In the case of Navajoethnomedicine,
it is
to
a
in
the
thus not sufficient observe shift
conceptof cancerfromdescriptive
to etiological.As canceris incorporated
intothe Navajoculturalpattern,it also
becomesless an entityandmorean event or process,witha consequentshift
in whatcanbe takento constitutea cause. In broaderpurview,comparison
of
etiologicalsystems with or withoutexplicitlydefineddisease entities should
takeintoaccountnot onlytheirrecognitionof differentkindsof possiblecauses
andof differentpossibilitiesfor multipleinteractingcauses, but also the possibilityof a differentontologicalstatusof the very notionof a cause.
Third,the importanceof these problemsshouldnot leadone to supposean
indelibledistinctionbetweenbiomedical
and traditionalsystems of causalreaof cognition,in that
soning.This issue bearsdirectlyon the ethnopsychology
causalreasoningrevealsthe structureof the mindas a capacityfor generating
propositionsand seeking explanationsaboutthe world. My data on causal
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attributionsfor cancerlead me to concludethat makingsense of the illness
callsinto playdistinctmodesof causalreasoning,but thatthese modes apply
acrossAnglo-American
andNavajosystemsof ethnomedicine.
Injury,diet, and
environmental
areincludedinthe causalconstruals
exposuressuchas radiation
of bothgroups,thoughto differentdegrees andwithvaryingrationales.It is
a matterfor empiricaldetermination
whethersuchco-occurring
elementsare
indigenousor borrowed.Likewise,it mustbe determinedwhetherelements
fromdifferentculturalrepertoiresare seen to be compatibleor incompatible,
whetherthey can be assimilatedto one anotherby metaphorical
processes,
and whetherthe interactingculturalrepertoires,as wholes, occupydisjunct
or integratedcognitiveniches.
A strikingexampleof thiscomplexitycomesfromaninterviewwitha women
in her mid-thirties,a highschoolgraduatewithjobexperiencein medicalsocial
services, who was in apparentremissionfrombreastcancer.In responseto
a questionabouttraditional
treatmentandceremonies,she discussedthe causal
influenceof lightningat somelength.Later,whenaskedspecifically
aboutwhat
she thoughthadcausedher illness, she repliedthoughtfully
that there were
three possiblefactors,whichshe rankedin orderof importance.Firstwas the
factthathergrandmother
andanaunthadcontractedcancer;thereforeit could
be inherited.Secondwas thatshe hadoncebeenon a regimeof the drugdepoeffect.Third,andsomeprovera,whichshe felt couldhavehada carcinogenic
what skeptically,she recalledhavingbeen in an auto accidentin whichshe
bumpedher breastagainstthe steeringwheel;she didnotlendmuchcredence
to this cause but refrainedfromrulingit our altogether.I then remindedher
that she hadearliermentioneda fourthcause, namelyexposureto lightning.
Appearingsomewhatstartled,she said, "Inthatcase, I'llmakethe lightning
thirdandbumpingagainstthe steeringwheelfourth."
causalreasoningjuxtaposedto
Surprisedat havingthe productof traditional
the hierarchical
a
more
of
Anglo-American
explanatorymodel, this
product
womanneverthelessquicklyproceededto integratethe two. The implication
is that the NavajoandAnglo-American
etiologiesare cognitivelydistinct,but
not cognitivelyincompatible.
The problemremainswhy an explicitquestion
aboutcause mightelicita responsethat excludeselementsof the traditional
in formsof reasoningabout
repertoire,unless there is a culturaldisjunction
cause and effect relationships.As I have observedabove in citingAdair's
medicinemaninformant
andas Benedict(1934)notedlongagoaboutthe Dobu,
traditional
therapeuticsystems facedwithnew diseasesmaynot evolve new
therapeutictechniquesto cope withthemor maydefinethemas outsidetraditionalcompetence.Likewise,traditional
etiologicalsystems mayor maynot
either
new
causal
elements
or
new causalrationales.
incorporate
Finally, the suggestion that there are different modes of causal reasoning
leads us to reconsider our methodologicalreliance on the distinctionbetween
bodyand mind, or in the more precise terms of Evans-Pritchard(1937), between sensible and mysticalcauses. This issue bears on the existential rationality of culture, for as Lindenbaum(1979:56) has observed, "Beliefs about the
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etiologyof diseaseare statementsaboutthe natureof existence,explanations
of why thingshappenas they do."For most illness, the literatureon Navajo
ethnomedicine
assumesa mysticalcause,conceivedpredominantly
as spiritual
contagionor violationof taboo.My datasuggestthat,at least amongcontemranksprominently
poraryNavajosafflictedwithcancer,a physicalcause(injury)
alongsidea spiritualcause (lightning).Muchmore significant,however,the
datachallengethe assumptionthatlightningitselfcanbe comprehended
solely
underthe conceptof spiritualcontagion.Thisissue was framedin a discussion
of Navajodisease etiologyby Lamphere(1969:292):
Activitiesinvolvingdangerousanimalsor naturalphenomena[areunderstood to] automatically
arousethe supernatural's
attackby weaponsor
in
turn
which
Until
sickness.
more
fieldwork
can be conanger,
brings
ductedon Navajodisease theory,it is onlypossibleto suggest that, in
some sense, the naturalelementsare fusedwiththe supernatural.
The
snakewith whichthe Navajomighthave contactand such diyindine'e'
as ... the SnakePeopleare, at some level, equated.It
[supernaturals]
is impossibleto determineif theyare differentformsof the supernatural,
if the snakeis a present-daynaturalmanifestation
of supernatural
figures
if
2
of the mythicalpast, or they are separatetypes of phenomena,one
naturalandthe othersupernatural,
whichsharecommoncharacteristics.
Whetherone of these possibilitiesor yet anotherset ofrelationships
best
characterize
Navajobeliefsregardingthese matterscannotbe concluded
withoutmoredetaileddata.9
It can be arguedthat, statedin this way, the problemis in partan artifactof
the distinctionbetween the naturaland supernatural
that was prominentin
distinctionhas three relanthropology
twentyyears ago. This methodological
evantcharacteristics.
between
First,it is in essence predicatedon distinctions
and
material
and
and
immaterial,
physical spiritual,
tangible intangible,or sensibleandmystical,allof whichpresupposewhatis typicallycalleda "Cartesian"
distinctionbetween body and mind.Second, it presupposesthat the supernaturalis moretruly"cultural"
thanthe natural,in a mannerroughlyanalogous
to the way Kroebertheorizedthat the superorganic
stood in relationto the
the
traditional
almost
focused
organic.Finally,
approach
exclusivelyon the
abstractculturaldefinitionof the causalagent, bypassingthe questionof how
that cause producedits effect in termsof a culturalphenomenology.
Anthropology
todayis betterpreparedto attendto the physicalina definition
of the sacred,bodilyexperiencein an understanding
of culture,andconcrete
ethnomedicalpracticesin additionto beliefs. Examiningthe causalprocess
associatedwith exposure to lightningexemplifiesthis methodological
shift.
Patients in the present study who mentioned lightningtypicallyreferred to a
specific event in which lightningstruck so near to them that they saw a bluish
flash and inhaled the acrid electrical fumes. To describe this experience they
used the Navajo phrase shit hodiittiizh, which can be translated as "I have
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been contaminated
Basedon the vividnessof informants'
stateby lightning."
mentsandonthe existenceofa linguistic
conventionto describetheexperience,
infavor
the concretesensorydimensionof thisexposurecannotbe downplayed
of a conceptof spiritualcontagion.It is not only the fact of proximitythat
definesexposureto lightning;at once a person'sbodyis enveloped(external
(internal
exposure)in blueness(visualmodality)andincorporates
by inhalation
the
acrid
haze
exposure)
(olfactorymodality).
In emphasizing
this embodieddimensionof the experience,we canbeginto
resolve the questionof whetherlightningis a naturalor a supernatural
phenomenonforNavajos.It is certainlynaturalinthatit affectspeopleina physical,
organicmanner.At the same time, the enormityof the experience,its oversacredphenomenon,
whelming"otherness,"qualifiesit as a quintessentially
culturallyelaboratedin mythand in Shootingwayhealingritualsdesignedto
reverse its effects. In additionit is elaboratedby temporalextension,in that
(forexample)goingtoo close to a tree thathas been struckby lightningat an
earliertime is thoughtto be equallyas dangerousas havinglightningstrike
nearby;but I suggest that the physicalencounteris primaryto the cultural
of lightning.
phenomenology
The importof this discussionis not onlythatit answersLamphere'scallfor
more detaileddataon Navajodisease etiology,but also that it representsa
particular
way of lookingat (or lookingfor) the datawithinan anthropological
of
paradigm embodiment(Csordas,in press). In the presentcase the methodologicalshift is away from the problemof defininglightningper se as a
culturalphenomenonandtowardthe embodiedhumanexperienceof lightning
is to collapsethe distinction
in culturalpractice.Whilethe goalof thisapproach
between mindand body in the name of a more comprehensiveexistential
it by no meansseeks to preemptthe biologicalimportanceof
anthropology,
the body.Indeed,to arguethusin the presentcase wouldbe to misrepresent
the inhaledfumesoflightning
itself.Thepatientwhoassimilated
Navajothinking
withthe inhaledfumesfromhis weldingtorchas intimatelyrelatedcauses of
relevantspeculationas
his braintumormayhavebeen engagedin biologically
whose
wellas syncreticcross-cultural
reasoning.Likewise,the Navajophysician
thoughtfulresponseto my datawas that the Navajotheoryof lightningas a
cause of cancermaycorrectlyintuita processin which"oncogenes"
are stimulatedis takingseriouslya potentialbiologicalconsequenceof lightningexwho insiston the priorityof determining
the
posure.Medicalanthropologists
biologicalrelevanceof ethnomedical
categories(Browner,de Montellano,and
Rubel1988)mightfeel obligatedto followthis type of lead. Suchworkmust
be consideredlogicallyandmethodologically
secondary,however,to a determinationof the humanmeaningof health-related
phenomenathroughthe use
of empiricalframeworks such as those summarizedat the beginning of this
section, throughcarefulattention to methodologicaldistinctionssuch as those
discussed immediately above, and through the development of analytic perspectives such as that of embodiment.
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NOTES
1. The researchreportedon in thispaperwas supportedby grantsfromthe National
Centerfor AmericanIndianandNativeAlaskanMentalHealthResearch,the Milton
Fundof HarvardMedicalSchool,andthe ArnoldCenterfor PainResearchandTreatment.Thanksare dueto Margaret
Jose, MichaelStorck,BeulahAllen,MarthaAustin,
RoseannWillink,Babette Daniels,ArthurKleinman,Spero Manson,JerroldLevy,
Louise Lamphere,OswaldWerner,MaryJo Good, StuartLind,DavidBegay, Mike
Mitchell,AndyNatonabah,WilsonArnoleth,FrankIsaac,andthe staffsof the Indian
HealthServicehospitalsat FortDefianceandTubaCity.I amespeciallygratefulto the
andinBostonwhospokewithme abouttheirillness,
patientsonthe NavajoReservation
andregretthe passingof those whohavenot survived.Thispaperis dedicatedto the
memoryof GregorAllen.
2. This positiongrows out of Kleinman's(1980) formulation
of the "explanatory
model"of an illnessepisode,whichincludednot onlycausalattributions
per se, butthe
afflictedperson'sunderstanding
of the pathophysiology
andcourseof the illnessas well.
These aspectshavebeendownplayed
by researchersprofessingto takeup Kleinman's
model.
3. The tableshowsneitherprevalencenorincidencerates,butthe actualprevalence
of cases at a particular
pointin timewhenthe presentresearchwas carriedout. Care
shouldthus be taken, for example,in interpretingthe relativelyinflatednumberof
cases of cervicalcancer.Differencesin the prevalenceof differenttypesof cancermay
in largepartbe attributable
to differentdurations(survivaltimes)andcure rates, the
of screeningprograms,and/orthe percentageof falsepositivesin
comprehensiveness
diagnostictests.
4. Forpurposesof thisresearch,I developedan open-endedinstrumentelaborating
on the explanatory
modelinterviewforspecificillnessepisodesdevelopedby Kleinman
(1980). The interviewcovereda varietyof aspects of illnessexperienceandpatientdoctor communication
and provideddata on causalityfor both groups.The original
Englishversionwas translatedinto Navajoand subsequentlyrevisedin lightof the
adaptationsin conceptand phrasingthat becamenecessaryin preparingthe Navajo
version.Navajoswhochose to be interviewedin Englishreceivedthe sameversionof
the interviewas the membersof the Bostongroupdid.
6. Althoughit has been shownthatelderlyNavajosuse Shootingwayssignificantly
more frequentlythanthe controlgroup(Levy, personalcommunication),
this factor
cannotaccountfor the resultsamongcancerpatients,sincethe performance
of Shootingwayswas distributedacrossthe age rangeof our sample.
7. Indeed,one couldhypothesizethata Navajounderstanding
of the effectsof ozone
depletionwouldbe cast in these terms. Thisis certainlythe case withrespectto the
connectionbetweenuraniumandcancer,as is evidentin the followingstatementby
one of ourbicultural
medicinemaninformants:
don'tbotherit."They'llsay,
Peopleuse to say,"Thatmountain
rightthereis harmful,
"What's
harmful
aboutit?Nothing
harmful
unlessyoufalloffof it."Butsureenough,you
so powerful,
so dangerous
digin there,thereis uranium,
youdon'tmesswithit. That's
whatthey[traditional
weretalking
about.
Navajos]
Also relevantis the notionof electromagnetic
pollutioncurrentin Anglo-American
withrespectto possiblenegativehealthconsequencesfor
popularculture,particularly
electricaltransmission
lines.
peoplelivingin proximityto high-tension
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8. Themeansof 2.7 and2.1 werecalculated
thetotalnumberof responses
bydividing
the RelatedandCausedcategories)by the
(68 for Navajos,85 forAngloscombining
total numberof respondents(25 for Navajos,excluding3 who offeredno response,
and40 for Anglos,excluding10 who offeredno response).The percentageof those
who offeredno causalconstrualis then3 of 28 (11 percent)for Navajosand10 of 50
(20 percent)forAnglos(compareTable5).
9. Lamphere'sdiscussionof naturalphenomenacontrastswhatshe takes to be a
Navajoemphasison featuresof the externalenvironment,suchas animalsandmeteof Ndembuemphasison bodily
orologicalphenomena,withTurner's(1966)description
color
In
she
that
Navajo
symbolismis associatedwith
phenomena. particular, argues
such externalnaturalphenomenaratherthanwith body substances.However,data
fromthe bicultural
medicinemen interviewedin the presentstudyindicatethatwhile
colorscomefromthe sun, the rainbowcolorsare the sameas the colorsof sandstone
and of the body.The followingschemeof seven colorsandseven bodyorgans(not
body emissionsas with the Ndembu)was offered:white-bone, yellow-marrow,
glitter-fat, brown-skin, gray-internalorgans,red-blood, andblack-hair.These
seven internalorganscorrespondwithseven externalbodyparts(the orderof relation
is uncertain),namelyfoot, leg, waist,trunk,arm,head,andnose, andwitha series of
seven herbsused to cureailmentsof the corresponding
organsandmembers.
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